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42 CHAPEI HIt STANSTE D ESS EX

G/ARPEIS &
VINVI.S
CARPET IIlES - SAFETY FTOORINO
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAT

STANSTED
C/ARPETS;

HAND MADE CURTAINS

GURI:AINS ffi'jfffir'
AND FABRICS sfrEcrrofi.
RAIIS AND POTES FREE

01279 8120^19

Ktr{GS

FMILY BUTCHERS

Lower Street, Stansted

WAttPltER
BORROW THE BOOK-
CHOOSE AT HOIIAE

I DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL NIASONS

Stone Works, Station Roacl,

Bishop's Stortford

TeI01279 654555 c:r 653450

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH & \A/ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDNVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT 8 VEGETABLES

Tel 01279 812219

ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A mshod of mind & body

AwARENEss wkick nelenses rension

borh mrnrnlly nnd pkysicnlly.

Tkis cnn kelp wirh srness nelnred

pnoblems nrd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod ucto ry Worksho ps

Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St John's Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 8l 3886

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. HlgNy Commended 2 Crowns

71 Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Storford
Herfordshire
cM23 sQA

Tel01279 812349 Mr & Mrs J.P. Hodge
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Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo
Kim Tannof BScost, MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle
pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.

Tfeannent suit&le for all ages including children

(0127e) 81se07

Cay Dick DPodM, sRch, MChs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries,
Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

Nail Surgery & Vemrcae

(0t27e) il7337

(' \s'l'|.1,. \\'.\ l.K ('l.lN l('
J ('irstle \\:rlk. l.oucr Strt'rt. Stlrrslctl.

DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PERSONAL SERVICE FNOM A FAMILY
BUS/JVESS DAY ON NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUN TRNNED STAT'F WILL BE PLEASED TO GTVE
FREE CONFIDENTIAL ADVICE ON ANY MATTERS

GOLDEN CHANTER FUNERAI.
PRE.PATMENT PLANS

wY('tt t.il,lll
HArtr,ow

ot279 426990
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Morkel Stqll

l()om - l2noon
Sot l5th Moy

Quoker Meeting House

Door to Door

Envelope Collection

9th - l5th Moy

Pleose give generously

We believe in life before death

parl
lask

in lhis vifal

christianiilid

ThankYou lv taxlng

BENTFIELD SCHOOL

MIAV FAIR
Saturdaylsth2-5pm
Irish Dancing Bungy Run

Fairground Organ
Cream Teas

Games
Stalls

NATIONAL MILLS DAY
Sunday 9th

Special
Events

at
Stansted
Windmill

Wotch

for posters



Contact: Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 812593

Prenchers for Mny

l6th
23rd
3oth

2nd
9th

United Relormed
Chapel Hill

Minister: Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close
Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 523296

The psalmist praises God for the security of his life.
Things are going well and the world looks good. I felt
lecure and said 'l can never be shaken'. But then disaster
struck. Probably a severe illness. Life suddenly changed

and from living on the heights the psalmist plunged to the
depths of despair. He'd failed to realise that life cannot
always be lived on the heights. Circumstances change and

trouble comes. The psalmist in his distress did the
sensible thing, he cried to the Lord'I cried to you and you
healed me. You saved my life as I was sinking into the
abyss'. He had come to see that in all of life he would
never be shaken ifhe had God at its centre.

There's a story told of a man clirnbing a mountain with a

guide. As he reached the summit he made to throw his

arms up in awe and wonder at the beauty around him. The
guide shouted at hiin 'Down sir'. The wind at the top could
so easily have catapulted him over the edge and his
moment of awe and wonder could so easily have become
one of dreadful tragedy.

Psalm 16 is one of thanksgiving and praise to God, in
whom the psalmist has placed his absolute and complete
trust. Verse after verse speaks of the happiness of his lot.
He is well content with his life in God. He knows the joys
and sorrows that come to everyone in time, but he says 'l
have set the Lord before me at all times. With him at my
right ha.6d I cannot be shaken'.

He can confidently say'l will never be shaken', not in a
boastful way, trusting in his own strength, but rather in the
love of the one he knows is constantly involved in his life
and will never leave him, but be his friend and companion
for all that the future holds.

Lydia Rapkin

Methodict
Meets irr Qunker Meetirrg llouse, Ohnpel Hiil

Mirrister: Itcv'tl Jolrrr Grirlrnlrr
2 Sorrth lloarl. llislrop's Stortford
'lel 654475

Secrclarr': MrsCirllrcrirre l)earr
49 Recrealiolr (irourrd. Slnnslcd
'l'cl 8l I579

Services and Preachers for May

I I am Rev J Benfield
llam MrMFyfe
6,30 pm CTS Service for Christian Aid Week in

Quaker Meeting House
l1 am Rev J Benfield - Communion
I I am Mr J Banks
ll am MrMFyfe

Some thoughts on Psalms 10, 30 and 16, from the 'Revised
English Bible' translation.

'l will never be shaken'. This statement, one of conftdence

and assurance, is repeated in three early Psalms in the
Bible. The meaning of the words, however, in the context
in which they are set, bear a very different interpretation in
each case.

ln Psalm l0 we see the psalmist pondering why it is that

evil men seem to flourish in spite of their wickedness.

Because they escape misfortune, in an arrogant fashion.

they state that tlrey will never be shaken. They think that
God has failed to notice their actions, the pain and

sufTering they inflict on millions. Why should they worry,
everything's alright with thenr?

But God has noticed. I{e has taken account oftheir
wicked deeds, He listens as the psalmist pleads with him
to look to the plight of the downtrodden, to break the
power of the wicked, and not let thern succeed in the pain

they cause.

The psalmist comes to realise the ever comfofting and

secure tnrth that God is not indifferent to the victims of
oppression. He has heard their cry and will give heed to
them and those who boast that God has not noticed their
wickedness will reap the punishment they deserve,

Psalrn 30 uses the words'l cannot be shaken'in a very
different context.

Christine Heyhoe
Don McGregor
Rev Harry Wood
Louise Dean
Rev John Graham - Holy Communion

2nd

9th
l6th
23rd
30th

9th 6.30 pm Joint Service to celebrate the start
of Christian Aid Week

l4th Fellowship Meeting
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Roman Catlrolic

Priest

Masses

St Theresa's Church, Millside

Rcv'd Joe Whitc
The Prcsbylery, l2 Millsidc. Stanstcd

Tel 814349

We were also encouraged to enjoy the holiday aspects of
the Pilgrimage; they are not meant to be dismal affairs but
are about refreshment and regeneration.

Lourdes is set in beautiful countryside, the River Garue
winds through the town and it is surrounded by snow-
capped mountains,

There are many places of interest to visit. Some of us took
the'funiculaire'to the summit of the Pic du Jer, 1000m for
an unimpeded view of the Pyrenees and valleys; some
went to Gavanie, a village high in the Pyrenees where
glaciers had formed deep gorges and valleys and we had
spectacular view of peaks and waterfalls.

But the sights and sounds I will treasure rhost must be the
excited groups ofyoungsters we encountered wherever we
went, often very badly physically and mentally
handicapped, but being given the opportunity to enjoy life
and celebrate it as much as possible. On the buses there
was the sound ofsinging and laughter and in the streets
and cafes they were attended to like kings.

Our Sunday Mass at the Grofto, which was concelebrated
by Father Joe, was prepared by a group from HCPT -
Pilgrimage Trust - (no longer called Handicapped
Childrens' Pilgrimage Trust) full of life and joy, our
entrance hymn was:

'Come and Go with me to my Father's House, where there

is joy, joy, joy.

There is room for all in my Father's house

Where there's joy, joy, joy.'

and there, the atmosphere was such that it was easy to

accept the message we were given - 'God loves us all, with
an unbelievable love'.

F,ileen Quinn

Saturday

Sunday

Wcekdays
('Iires-Sat )

(r.00 pnt

10.30 ant

9 30 nnt

Visit to Lourdes, 1999

Arriving at Tarbes Airport in bright spring sunshine we
were soon on board our coach and heading for Lourdes

situated in the foothills ofthe Pyrenees.

For some of us it was a first visit, for others a promised

retrrrn.

We all had different hopes and expectationS; to find
healing, inner peace, a spiritual awakening or spiritual
refreshment.

Lourdes has become a place of Pilgrimage ever since a

peasant girl called Bernadette Soubirous saw a vision ofa
beautiful young lady on l8 occasions. After the fourth

time, the lady spoke using the local dialect of Bernadette

and said "l am the Immaculate Conception",

On arrival we were handed the'l.ourdes Pilgrim

Prayerbook and Guide'which was to become a well

thumbed friend over the course of the three days we were

there.

On dipping into its depths we were encouraged to ask

'What is the true message of Lourdes?' It is a simple one,

the same as we find in the Gospel if we take tlre time to
look. It was summed up for us in four simple ideas;

poverty, prayer, penance, participation

Poverty calls us back to the simple life where true wealth

lies, in the care ofthe sick and the disabled, and those on

the margins of society.

Prayer is what is in our hearts; prayer can be pushing a

wheelchair, singing, listening and socialising with other
Pilgrims. Our lives can be an act of prayer, our daily
actions offered to God.

Penance involves a change ofheart, acknowledging that I
am less than what God wants rne to be.

Participation is easy in Lourdes, but we must also
participate in building up our own churches at home.

The Church does not ask that we believe the events of
Lourdes as part ofour faith, but that the message of
Lourdes is yet another echo and restaternent ofthe Gospel
precepts. The true spirit of Lourdes calls us back for a
deeper appreciation of the Word of God.

HURCHEStr TCDETHER
in STANSTEI)

RAP

Thank you to all who support RAP (Regular Aid for the
Poor). I am pleased to report that so far this year we have

been able to support our three charities by donations of
1200 each.

Your continued support is much valued. Ifyou have any

friends who would also like to contribute to RAP, either

by envelope donation or direct debit, please contact me on
850 109.

David Morson

$[*ra*bc
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More details in the June Link, but ptease make a note of
the date now.

CI.IEVRTOGNE VISI'T

28th - 3tst May

Our Belgium visitors will be coming again at the end of
May.

We are hoping to take them to Windsor on Saturday for
the whole day and Sunday will be spent with the host
families.

lf anyone would like any further information about the

visit or would like to host any of our visitors we would
love to hear fronr you.

'[el: Eileen Quinn, 812109 or Francis Mercer, 813230

Poslcript to the Lent Course

This year's Lent Course was based on the Millennium
Resolution, and the title of one session was "Let there be

Respect for the Eartlt". One of the many issues discussed

was the proliferation of paper and members decided to
find out how to canceljunk mail. So for those who wish
to do the same, this is the phone trumber: 0345 0345 99, or
you can write to:

MPS (Mailing Preference Service)
Freepost 22

Lcrndon WIETEZ

Include your nanle, address and postcode.

It could take up to three months to stop some mail and

cannot guarantee l00o/o success but I am certainly looking
forward to saving a forest or two.

Catherine Dean

CHRISTIAN AID MARKET

Saturday l5th May

l0 am - Noon

Friends Meeting House, Chnpel Hitl

CHRISTIAN AID WOEK

A Prnyer for Christian Aid Week

May our ho.nils he your hands,
O God,
gathering in the hanest,
May our feet he your feet,
bfinging good newsfor the poot.
May our hearts hefull of your
compassion,
invifing all whom we meel
to open thelr heart too,
in the name of ,Iesus Christ.
Amen

Christian Aid Service. Sunday 9th May at 6.30 p.m.
Friends Meeting House.

This united service launches Christian Aid Week in
Stansted and all collectors are invited to attend.

This year's campaign logo - a large snail shell - is used by
women in Mozambique to cut rice. The women used to
have carry 8 stone bags of rice to market l5 miles away on
their heads, but now thanks to Christian Aid supporting a
local organisation, the women have joined an assooiation
of women farmers, who hire a tractor to transport the crop.
The association also bags the rice from its members and

sells it when the market is favourable thus ensuring a fair
price and a fair reward for the women. lt is this kind of
project that Christian Aid supports all over the developing
world, so that people may have LIFE BEFORE DEATH.

Come out of your shell for Christian Aid - volunteers are
still needed for the envelope collection in Stansted - so if
you have a few spare hours in May you could make a
difference to somebody's life - come and join us. One
volunteer enjoys it so much she is coming all the way from
France to take part and is bringing a French friend to help
as well!

WALK THE CITY - Sunday May l6th. Energy and shoe
leather permitting, round offChristian Aid Week with a
sponsored walk around the City of London churches. Go
at your own pace and enjoy the 40 | fascinating churches
in the square mile. Ask me for details,

Catherine Dean
0t279 813579

Millennirrm Cnndles

Bring and Buy/Coffee Mornirtg, June l2th, l0-12, at the

Meeting l{ouse, Chapel l{ill (to raise funds for the

distribution of candles).
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Church of E
St John the Evnngelist, St John's Road

Reclor: Rev'd Alrdrew Spurr
Ihe Rectory, St John's Road
Stansted
'Iel: 812203
Email : andrew.spurr@zetrret.co, uk

Benefice Oflice: ll'el: 81524.1

Email: belrefice.office@zetnet.co,uk

Children in the Church

The other day when looking through some old papers I
came across an old Parish Magazine dated December
1970. As I turned the pages I fcrund an article written by
my son, Huw, when he was eleven years old describing his
visit to St Paul's Cathedral for the Centenary Service of the
"National Society". He wdtes:

"lle arrived in Londot at 2.30 qnd v,e t'enl in a laxi to St
Paul's ('qlhedral. We v'ent in hut a,s it was very early we
took the qlxn'hmit.y to look qrtntnd. I noticed how high
lhe huilding v,a,s and I ktoked dov,n a circular hole al lhe
ctypl.

ll'hen we were lqken to oilr seats hy a lady. l(e all sal near
lhe.fronl and I sal in nty v'heelchair in the ai.sle. Even
lhough we sal tlrcre.for an hour ilrc lime 1n,s,sed quickly. I
.spenl lhe lime looking at lhe dome and I reali,sed lhat there
vtas one clome on lop of anolher. Then Lsayv the
Archhi,shop of (anterhtry walking in.

I'hen f,,vensottg slorted wilh very heauliful nntsic evtd
l;inging, hul we ctnld not.join in so I hegan lofeel bored.
'lhe other children began to./idget (tnd talk. When v,e
sang "l'le who tuould valianl be" everybody sang very
kndly.

The man who preached the semton lold us lhat we could
eilher look al lhe paintings or couttt to 1997 twice by
which tinte the ,sermon would be over, or eavesdr<t1t on lhe
sermon.

Ihen lhe Archbishop went to the altar tu take lhe
collection.from the Sidesnren. Some of the money did not
gel lo the eltor as the men were still collecting. I thought
it vtasftnnty becsu,se one bag v,as ltassed down lhe same
t'ot, lwo or lhree limes,

After the hles,sittg the pru:essiotr le<J out and the ,rervice as
over. Mrs Ramsey walked outfirst u,ith the Dean. ,She

stopped and asked ne if I had enjoyed the service. I said
"Yes thank you" and she .said "lt was heauliful".

I thonght the service was iilerestirry and the nntsic
bemiliful hul lhere were afuntt 400 chiltlren in the
Calhedrql and I think inwntld huve heen heuer if we had
sung ,tune more hymns. We could hqve hqd a talk.for lhe
children as well as a sermon.for grontt up.t.

Reading about the service I began to think how things had
changed since then. The number ofchildren attending
Church has dropped considerably, sport and TV proving a
much more interesting way of spending Sunday morning.
Yet, over the past 29 years great effort has been put into
Family Services, with much child participation, the use of
modern hymns and exciting new material written for
Sunday School (now called more appropriately Children's
Church); but these have done little to draw young people
into the fold of the Church.

As we approach the year 2000 we should be praying for
today's children who have so much to contend with;
broken marriages and the availability of drugs, alcohol and
cigarettes. We should be praying fbr groups like the "Stort
Valley Schools Trust" who are taking Christianity into the
schools and who are finding a great thirst amongst the
children for something spiritual to fill their lives. We
should be encouraging everyone who is giving time to
teach the children about the love of Jesus, which is ofTered
to everyone who turns to'Flim'.

The Church has survived many stornts over the past 2000
years and I believe the Church will go on surviving until
God decides that the Church on earth has fulfilled its task
Until then, remember this: "Today's children are the
'Church of Today' and will be the Church of the Future"
Pray for thern.

Marion G Johnson

Services for May:

Sundnys:
8 am Holy Communion
9.30 am Parish Communion
I I am Family Service (l6th May only)
6.30 pm Evening Service

Wednesdays:
l0 am Holy Communion
7.30 pm Prayers

Ascension Day (Thursday, l3th May)
8 pm Parish Communion

Sunday May 30 Trinity
6.30 pm ChoralBaptism and Confirnration

by the Bishop of Colchester

From the Registers:

Weddings

27th March John Philip Gibbs Eddy to
Rebecca Louise Warner

Denths

lOth March
l5th March
3l st March
3rd April

Ena Goodes, aged 95

Les Rand
Stephanie Tupman, aged 28
Doris Reed, aged 85Huw,lohnsctrt"
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Society of Friends
Quaker Meeting House, ChaPel Hill

those of us who are privileged to go to Meetings we find in
the silence & sense ofthe presence ofGod, and strength for
the living of our lives.

If there is anyone who would like to visit us on a Sunday

morning at 11 a.m. they would be very welcome.

Clerk: Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close

Bishop's Stortford
Tel 656707

Meeting: Sunday ll am

Memories of Stnnsted Qunker Meeting
by Nancy Tennant

Now that the Quaker Meeting House is so much part of
Stansted life used by many organisations for many
different activities, I thought it might be of interest to Link
readers to know a little about its past.

The earliest headstone is dated I 702 but we know that
there were Quakers here before that as two of their
descendants, whose forbears had gone to America in about
1640, canre to see us not long ago.

When I joined the Society of Friends in 1947 , the Meeting
had moved to Elsenham, due, I believe, to the initiative of
a splendid, if fornridable, Miss Hill. We nret in a
dilapidated Nissan hut, almost asphyxiated in winter by
the vagaries of a recalcitrarrt boiler. Besides Miss Hill, the
pillars of the Meeting were the Strachan family from
Bishop's Stortford and a Mr Kohn, who was then Manager
of the London & Stansted Furniture Cornpany. James
Strachan spoke and looked like an Old Testament prophet.
His wife, Laula, pedalled away on a squeaky harmonium
when we sang hymns to keep the Strachan children happy.
It was all very simple, but through its sinrplicity shone the
essence of what a Quaker Meeting is about.

Gradually our numbers grew and in the last 50's it was
decided to go back to the old Chapel in Stansted. This was
not much more comfortable than the hut but we had good
Meetings there. There was a splendid old lady who
remembered driving from Saffron Walden every Sunday
in a pony cart. After the Meeting she was taken over the
road to the Greens'(of Greens Stores) family garden for a
picnic under the beautiful old cedar tree, now alas cut
down.

By the 60's, however, our increasing membership made it
clear that we must have a new building. It was largely due
to the courage of Dick and Ursula Clarke from Bishop's
Stortford and Quarter Smith frorn Bardfield that the
Meeting House, now so rnuch in denrand, became a

reality.

The membership grew steadily, changes in society brought
changes in the backgrounds ofour members and in the
ministry they gave, but though some of the simplicity had
gone the fundamentals remained.

Our numbers now are very small, perhaps because silence
has become so alien and even frightening for some, but to

May lOth Group discussion
Chantry Hall, Crow Street, Henham
led by David Morson

May 24th Discussion

Quaker Meeting House
led by Margaret Whitelaw

May 28th Chevetogne vi sitors arrive

MOUNTFITCHT]'T'

GARDEN CLUB

The club held their annual Spring Flower Show on
Saturday March 27th. It was a very successful show
especially for Janet and Brian Townsend, taking the
Committee Shield for the most points in the show with
Cyril Stoneham second and Gordon Fuller third. Brian
also won the Oldfield Shield for the highest points in
flowers, the Prentice Cup for the best daffodil exhibit, the
Daffodil Society medal for the most points in the daffodil
classes and a Daffodil Society Diplorna, Janet won the
Humphrey Vase for the best floral art exhibit. Gordon
won the Maud Banks Tankard for the most points in the
vegetable section and the Daffodil Society's Best Bloom
Certificate. Cyril also won a Daffodil Society Diploma.
One ofthe encouraging things about the show was that
everybody who took part won something.

On Wednesday April 7th we held our monthly meeting at
the Day Centre. The speaker was Mr Monis May talking
about Violas of the World. Mr May, who has a nursery at
Chertsey, currently holds one ofthe national collections of
violas.
Following the talk we held our AGM, where it was
announced that David Williams felt that the time had come
when he would have to stand down as Chairman of the
club. lt was decided that we should make him President of
the club and Janet Townsend would be Chairperson.

Our May meeting will be held on Wednesday May 5th
when the speaker will be Mr Colin Horner who lives in
Stansted and is one ofour well known rose breeders. The
competition is for one herbaceous flower.

fiil10ttl
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Stonsted Windmi[[

6 Open Doys

Z-6pm
Sunday Znd May
Monday 3rd May
Sunday 9th May
Sunday 6th June

cs 5t Mcrng4's
Cbanzcl: Ogtert

St Maryr's (opposite the

Mountfitchet High School)

will be open to visitors

2 - 6pm Sunday Znd May
Everlrone Welcome

aa
GhristiantjAid
We bolieve in llle belore dcath

MARKET
10.00 am - 12 noon
Saturday l5th Mav

Quaker Meefine flouse

Toys, books, bric-b-brac, tlaidcraft,
plants, cakes. refreshments

,d{&.

ffiffi ftAilsrED PAR|SH c0ailcil

d.REEtt wAslE cqllEcflqil
(for composting)

Bring along your green waste

to the Railway Sidings

betweenland4pm
Sat 22nd May & Sun 20th June

COFFEE MORNING
BRING & BUY

in aicl of Millenniurn candle fund

loam - noon Sat L2thJune

f H 
t'*j"*"r Meeting House

ap r:nriuc nrs All areff rcorrnrR- 
;,,, slie.!.itli welcome
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\/TLLAGE E\/ENT'
May

2 Sun
2 Sun

3 Mon
5 Wed

St Mary's Church Open
Windmillopen
Windmillopen

2-6
2-6
2-6

pm
pm

pm

6 Thu

9 Sun

Mountfitchet Seniors Day Centre 2 - 4 pm
Garden Club Day Centre I pm

District and Parish Council Elections
Local History Society Quaker Meeting House 8 pm

National Mills day Windmill open 2 - Opm
Christian Aid Week begins
Shalom Group Chantry Hall Henham 8 pm10

10

to
13

13

Mon
Mon

Thu
Thu

15 Sat

Skip at Railway Sidings
Carers'Support Group
WI
Christian Aid Market
Bedding Plant Sale
May Fair
Car Boot Sale
Mountfltchet Seniors
RBL Women's Seclion
NCT Table Top Sale
Green Waste Skip
Shalom Group
Windmillopen
Windmill open

MeetingHouse2-4pm
St John's Hall 7.30 for 7.45 pm

Meeting House 10 am - noon
Fire Station 10 am - noon
Bentfield School2 pm

Mountfitchet Sch 8 am - noon
DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm

St John's Hall2 - 4 pm

RailwaySidings 1-4pm
Quaker Meeting House 8 pm

2-6pm
2-6pm

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 8 pm

Outside URC 10 am
Mountfitchet School 7 - 11 pm

2-6pm
2-6pm

16

19

20
22

24
30

31

Sun
Wed
Thu
Sat

Mon
Sun
Mon

June

2

5

6

Wed MountfitchetSeniors
Garden Club

Sat Cake Stall
Jnr Football Club Evening

Sun St Mary's Church open
Windmillopen

Sat5

to
6
10

12

Sun
Thu
Sat

Skip at Railway Sidings
WI
CTS Coffee Morning

10 am - 3.30 pm
St John's Hall 7.30 pm

Meeting House 10 am - noon

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday l6th May

8 arn to 12 noon

f6 in advance f7 on the day

@ @
Refreshments

Tel01279 813384

M Slonrted lunior
footboll Club

PRESENTATION NICHT

7 - 1l pm Sat 5th f une

Mountfitchet High School

Bar-Disco-Raffie
Programmes - Tel a13769
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LOOK OUT. THERE ARE DEBR ABOUT!

It was interesting to hear that a white deer had been seen in Stansted earlier this year. White ones are not

very comtnon but it is not unusual lbrdeer tocorne into Stansted. There are lourkindsof deer in Essex

that are all increasing in numbers.

Mundac. These are small brown deer, about the size of a large dog.
They like to nibble trees and shrubs, nuts and mushrooms, and flowers
as rvell, 'l'he first ones were brought here from China and there are now

manv of them in this area.

2 Roe. Another brown animal with a white or buff colour
patch around the tail which shows up as they bound
arvav rvhen disturbed

All babv deer ltave spots on thern and if Mum goes away to feed they curl up in a

sheltered place and lie quietv until she comes back. Their spots calnouflage them,

rvhich tleans thev do not shorv up easily, but if you do see a baby deer, do not go near

or do anything to lrighten it as Mum is probably not far arvay and rvill return soon.

-1. Red. They are the biggest of our land animals

and are reddish-brown in summer and a dull
brown in winter They eat grass and young

shoots oftrees and bushes and also like
nrushroonts and nuts.

4. Fallow. These are usually brown with a
varying number of rvhite spots but can

be black or white. They eat grass and also

leaves and fruit from bushes and enjoy

acorns.

Muntjac deer have often been seen in Stansted gardens and Fallow deer in nearby

fields, so do look out for thern.

2
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on,lad lunior
oolboll Club

The club is now heading towards the end of a long season,
which has been hard hit by poorweather. It has been a
great year for the Juniors, particularly as our most senior
side have finished champions of the Under l6's League.
Stansted Crusaders, who are managed by Greg Wood,
not only won their respective league but are hoping to
finish offin great style with a cup final at Harlow Sport
Centre and the possibility of a double. As I write there are
still some fixtures to be played for the rest of the teams but
all the boys have done themselves proud and our thanks go
to the parents for their continued support.

And so on to our presentation night. As always we are
looking for local companies to help us with sponsoring or
advertising in our programme. Please call any number
below ifyou are interested or are able to donate a raffle
prize. We have also got to say farewell, sadly, to two long
standing club managers/committee members - Dick Moore
and Greg Wood. Between them they have served nearly
l7 years for the club.
Dick has lived in Stansted pll his life and became manager
of Stansted Continentals some 8 years ago. The team, who
were sponsored by the local Saab garage, who share the
same name, always finished in a healthy position, best
being runners up. They also got to the last 8 of the East
Anglian cup, which was no mean feat as the competition
starts with over 300 competing teams. Along with his
wife, Lorraine, they both have raised thousands ofpounds
for the benefit of all the boys at the club, with many fund-
raising events. Three years ago Dick was elected
Chairman, a role he has fulfilled with great enthusiasm and
he ensured the club ran smoothly. We would like to wish
them both all the very best for the future and hope they
enjoy next year following their favourite club, Leyton
Orient.

Greg, similar to Dick, has spent his life in the
Stansted/Stortford area. A very keen all round spoftsman,
Greg is involved with the local cricket club too. Greg was
asked to run the Crusaders 8 years ago and has continued
ever since. Along the way he has picked up several
championships and made it to 3 Cup Finals, a record of
which the club is very proud. Greg was elected club
Secretary 3 years ago and only retired late last season.
The job of club secretary involves endless amounts of
paperwork and phone calls to make sure each team has it,s
fixtures lists as soon as possible. Add that to attending
meetings and course, it certainly takes dedication. A keen
follower of l.eeds United, Greg will be missed for
everything he has given to the club and once again we all
would like to wish him the very best for the future.

The club is starting a new Under 6 team (must by 6 by

fLrpusl 
3l) to encourage all the local boys to play football

ano enJoy rt. Att welcome, call Mike on Ol27g 914603.

STANSTED JT]NIONy' PRESENTATION NIGHT IS
ON JANE |TH AT THE MOANTFITCIIET HIGH
SCHOOI,.
7 pm - I I pm l"icensed hur - tlisco - raffle - Entrance via
progrummq call belox' or see managersfor ilet&ils.

If your son is interested in playing football then don't miss
out, call the club on any of the following numbers:

Glyn 
-Warwick: 

Spartans [J7s + Comets Ul I s, tel. 012j9
815851

Mike Moralee: Swifts U9s + new under 6s training, tel.
01279 814603
Tony Matthews: Scorpions Ul0s, tel.01279 gl466g
Daniel Haylett: Santos Ul2s, tel. 01279 gl5l03
Dick Moore, tel. 01279 816975
Greg Wood, tel.01279 913743
Advertising/donations, Luke pearman, tel. 01279 gl3769

In this issue of The Link, we would like to cover the
Crusaders and their manager, Greg Wood _ sponsored by
Temple Garage, Harlow.

Stansted Crusaders started out as an Under 9s side playing
just friendlies. They then entered the Bishop's Stortford &
District League the following year, at the end of the season
they finished 4th from bottom in the league but showed
progress throughout the season. At Under I ls the progress
goltf nued and they finished in the top half of the leagr.L.
ln 1994 Crusaders becanre the first Stansted sicle tojoin
the Harlow Rec, League and in that year finally got reward
for the hard work on and offthe field by finishing nrnners_
up in both l,oague nnd Cup.
A year later tney went one better winning both. At the
under l4s levelthey again finished runners-up in the Cup
and a creditable 4th in the League. Last year they bounced
back in fantastic style, winning the League by 7 clear
points, without losing a game; in fact, only one draw
deprived them ofa 100% record. They have also reached
the Cup Final, which was played on April l Sth at Harlow
Sport Centre. Finally, as a manager and one-time
Secretary ofStansted Youth, I do hope that as ajunior club
Stansted continue to flourish and with luck eniov success
as well. Greg Wood

fi
t
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Situation Vacant!
Can you help?

The present Advertising Co-ordinator is
moving away from the area and we
urgently need someone to take over
this role. The job involves dealing with
advertisers in the Link and answering
general queries.

Please telephone Sheila on 814788 if
you are able to help or would like more
details of what is involved. We look
forward to hearing from you!

"Ihe
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Nurse Florence Pttmore

Florence was born in Castleford, Yorkshire in 1912, the
youngest of three children. Her mother's family came

from Barnsley and her father was a Northerner - a weaver

by profession - who volunteered for the army and was

killed in action on the Somme in 1916.

At the age of fourteen, Florence went to work in a shirt
factory but after her mother remarried she left home to
work in Scarborough and Barnsley hospitals, living in
accommodation there. Her interest in nursing had started

as a child when she used to bandage her Grandpa's feet -

he had been crushed in a roof fall in the coalmine. He
always told her that she could do the task better than

anyone.

She saw an advertisernent in the Nursing Mirror asking for
young ladies to train in nursing and midwifery. She

applied and in June 1936 went to Leytonstone for four and

a half years. Shonly after she had left Yorkshire a tenible
accident in the nrines cost fifty-seven ntiners their lives,

amongst them a ni:mber of her friends, Her brother, a
miner, was fortunately working on the opposite shift and

escaped the disastel but he left the pit after the incident

and became a woodrvorker.

During her training, Florence worked in various hospitals

in Essex, travelling by train round the county and going

out as far as Flarwich to do relief work, While working
locally she met Garnet Patmore, a Stansted man whose

forebears came to the area with the Normans. They were

married in January 1940. Mrs Patmore worked as a first

Mrs. Patrnore at Dr. Platt's

retirsment party over
30 years ago.

aider at the alrport and at the Herts and Essex Hospital for
a while before being appointed District Nurse and

Midwife, working for the next nineteen years in and

around Stansted and Birchanger.
Her work was sometimes hard, often involving 24 hours
on duty. Many patients required a visit at the same time
each day so there was no chance ofrest ifshe had been up
all night delivering a baby. During her time working in
the area she has seen many changes, The villages were
smaller when she started and over the years she gradually
got busier and busier. By the time of her retirement in
1972,Mrs Patntore estimates that she delivered over a

thousand babies, working in hospitals, homes and even
gypsy caravans. Home deliveries for normal births were
best in her opinion, but she had always to be prepared to
send mothers to hospital quickly if necessary. She has

never forgotten her first home delivery (not in Stansted) -
twins. Complications arose and the doctor was called
urgently. But when he arrived he was rather the worse for
wear and she had to cope alone. The delivery fortunately
ended happily with a healthy boy and girl being born. "A
rude awakening" in her words, but one which stood her in
good stead for life and earned her the reputation ofbeing
an outstanding midwife who saved tnany lives and gave

excellent nursing care to all her patients.

When she retired, aged sixty, she and her husband left the
village and went to live in Scarborough, However, after
ten years Garnet, a diabetic for rnany years, longed to
return home to Stansted as he felt his health was failing.
They bought a house in Mount Drive where Mrs Patmore

has continued to live since the death ofher husband in
1988.

On my recent visit I found her home full of photographs of
the family, her two daughters, her five grand children and

five great grand children in whom she takes enormous
pride. Her nursing and.midwifery records were carefully
preserved in a box (apparently she is not allowed to
dispose ofthem in case they should ever be required). She

keeps herselfbusy painting and at the end ofthis interview
she gave me her most recent picture of beautiful spring
flowers' Elizabeth Wagener
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STANSTED

MOUNTFITCHET

WINDMILL

The summer season is nearly here and the windmill is
ready for another busy year. As the holiday season has
arrived it is a good time to mention the I'millennium"

postcard album, which has been set up by Julia George.
The idea is for anyone to send a postcard/photo of
windmills from around the world: cards received will be
compiled into a record for future generations, As those of
you who attended the AGM will have heard, the windmill
is preparing for some more restoration in the millennium.
The proposal for the work on the brake mechanism and the
sails has been assessed by the architect and the millwright
and is in the final discussion stage.

The windmill will be open on the weekend of 8th and 9th
of May, which is National Mills Weekend and a list of
other opening days during June/July is included below.
The 9th May is National Mills Day and to celebrate this
the children of the Bentfield Primary will be performing a
traditional Maypole dance. This will be foilowed by a
children's picnic (teddy bears are welcome too). It
promises to be a good event, come along and bring the
family: keep your diary open for other events during the
sumnler season!

If you are new to the village, interested in the windmill, its
history, or you would like to help out, please call Steve
Clenrents on 01279 8 I 65 I 4.

Opening dates June/July/August :

Sunday 6th June
Sunday 4th July
Sunday lst, 8th, l1th,22nd,29th August
Monday 30th August.

''VILLAGE OF A THOUSAND YEARS''

Elsenham, a Village Ilistory

The book "Village of a Thousand Years" comprises 150
pages including 8 pages ofphotos. Over 300 local people
have contributed to the volume, the entire project being
produced voluntarily, Produced in two main sections, the
first chronicles the early years 1000 to 1900. It was
produced with assistance from the Essex Records Offrce
with help from their Archaeological Department and
research from local archives, etc.

The second section, which covers the years 1900 to date,
relied heavily upon contributions from local people. It
relates the history ofevery social and sporting club and
organisation, which is run fronr within the village.
Together with articles on transport, trade, police,
buildings. utilities, education, religion, famous local
people, medical, the list just goes on and on.

By the time it becomes available (June 20th), this book
will have been nearly five years in production. Two
sponsors have been found which keeps the cover price at
t4.25p. This is the cost to those who can collect the
book from Elsenham Fete on Sunday June 20th. Ifyou
reguire it to be sent to you there will be an addition charge
of 75p to cover postage and packing. price then will be
fs.

It is most unlikely that there will be the opportunity to
repeat the print run. If you would like to order a copy,
please contact me at the address below. please include
cheques made payable to "Elsenham parish Council".

I know that many have moved from Elsenham. Obtain a
valuable momento of your stay or you may have an
interest in the History of the Village; don'i miss the chance
to secure your copy.

Ray Franklin
(Compiler & Parish Councillor)
"The Bungalow"
Stansted Road
Elsenham
Bishop's Stortford
Herts
CM226LL
TBL.0127981s088
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Club
We have now started back after our Easter break and we
look forward to a summer packed with activity. We have
a BBQ, a sports day and an outing in the pipeline,
culminating in a week's holiday at Burgh Castle, near
Great Yarmouth. We have booked six caravans and plans
are in hand for various outings. Unfortunately, while we
can plan our excursions, we cannot predict the weather.

Many thanks to all who supported our Co{Iee Morning on
April l4th. We can only keep going because of the
continuing generosity of all our supporters. We raised
t84.10 towards our holiday fund.

We are experimenting this year in using a mini bus once a
month to bring in some of our members. This has eased
the situation for our drivers who were having to drive over
and above the call ofduty. In spite ofthis we now have a
new member who needs transport and the possibility of
more in the near future. If anyone feels they can offer to
drive please contact me on 01279 812284.

1"L
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After normal business at our March meeting we heard a

very interesting talk by Mr Jim Ketteridge who is the co-

ordinator for Uttlesford Crossroads and also Chairman of
Saffron Walden Age Concern.

"Crossroads" gets its name from the TV "soap" shown

about 30 years ago; and Granada set up the first branch in

Rugby 25 years ago. The local organisation is based at the

Coinmunity Hospital in Saffron Walden and is funded

partly by grants from the Health Authority, Essex County

Council, Social Services and Uttlesford District Council.

They also rely on donations from other voluntary

organisations and individuals. Their Care Attendants are

all insured and are carefully trained, and they are paid for
the variety of tasks, which they are called upon to perform.

At preseni their eldest "patient" is 103 and their youngest,

one year. Help to relieve the stress ofrelatives and carers

is given wherever it is needed; but their biggest caring role

is in cases of dementia.

Royal British Legion
Woments Section

During our social time members divided into groups and
discussed what they would like for their year 2000
programme so hopefully we will have a full and varied
programme as many ideas were forthcoming.

Our raffle proceeds ofover I28 have been donated to the
Stansted Mountfitchet Local History Society towards their
costs when photos ofvarious eventi, organisations, etc.
will be taken to celebrate the millennium.

Our next meeting in St John's Hall on May l3th, 7.30 for
7.45 pm will be Resolutions, when we will again be
discussing topics ofnational interest. Ifthese are passed at
our National AGM, they will then be put to the
Government or the relevant organisations.

Our social time is called "Mainly Ourselves" with
members entertaining us with reminiscences of their lives,
etc. Visitors are always welcorne to attend meetings on
the second Thursday each month in St John's Hall.

Brenda Ryan
0t279 812725

Sfansted Tennis Club

Junior Coaching

Junior coaching with Chris Hollis continues on Saturday
mornings at the following times:

Ages 10-13 9.00-9.45 arn

Ages 7-10 9.45 - 10.30 arn

Due to extra demand in the 7- l0 age group, Chris is taking
an extra class on Thursday afternoons (5.00-5.45 pm).
There are only a few places remaining so if you would like
to join in please contact Chris on 01279 466973.

Used Tennis Balls

These are still available at f,l lor a tube of 4. If you are
interested please contact Janet Hollis ott 01279 812073.

Date for your Diary

Sunday May 30th - Boyd Tournament

Club Tournnment

Entry sheets for this year's Club Tournament are now on
the club notice board. Members have until the end of May
to enter.

News Quiz

Watch this space next month for the results of this Fund

Raiser.

If you would like to join the Tennis Club please call Kate
Rutter (Membership Secretary) on01279 813053. If you
have any other queries please contact either Janet Hollis
(Chairman) on 01279 812073 or Richard Mott (Secretary)

on01279 466348,

Our Coffee Morning on lTth March raised !266 for our

funds and we do thank all those who so generously

supported us.

Our next meeting will be on'l'htrrsday, 20th May in the

Day Centre at 7.30 p.m.

Group Meeting will be at Felsted on 9th June. 
pat Clower

Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute
'Boat People and Canals'was April's talk given by Duncan
Burrett, who has a long boat moored at Hallingbury.
Having sold his house he now lives permanently on the
boat with his wife. Fle often travels to London taking
about four days to get there

He told members about the old days of the large families
living on the boats and the type of goods which were
carried. One carried lumps of chocolate for Cadbury's and
stones coming back; other boats carried gunpowder from
the works at Waltham Abbey. On one occasion, four of
these boats blew up, demolishing a bridge at Macclesfield
and damaging a nearby zoo, Most of the boats were pulled
along by a horse, whose pace was faster than a man could
walk. These boats could carry a lot more than the lorries
of the day, many of these being surplus from World War
One. He brought with him many items of canal ware
depicting flowers and round towers that he had painted
himself and which he sells. This was a most interesting
talk, which could have gone on all evening.

12



The National Childbirth Trust
Education for Parenthood

The Easter holidays flew by for NCT members with a
wide range of activities for all age groups. Our party was
incredibly well attended by more than 60 children ranging
from a few months to six years. Every one (including
mums and carers!) enjoyed the talents of Mr Rainbow the
entertainer and the children certainly had a feast at teatime
followed by eggs from the egg hunt. Fortunately a walk
and cycle in tlatfield Forest was planned for later in the
week to walk offany excesses which several families took
advantage of.

More energetic activities after the Easter weekend saw the
children enjoying the facilities at Newport playground and
also letting off steam on ride-on toys in St John's Hall. A
very lively morning of stories and songs with a spring
theme saw everyone enthusiastically joining in with
shakers and tambourines - we shook the rafters! Messy
Play in Henham Church Hall on Friday 30th April is
usually a favourite with all ages. Plenty of gluing,
painting, play dough and crayons, and no-one minds about
the bits that miss!

The NCT doesn't just cater for the children however. The
menfolk had a get-together (in the pub, ofcourse)
followed by the "girls" a week later. With the summer
season approaching we have several pub lunches planned
where the children can use the play equipment whilst the
adults can relax with drink and a bile to eat.

The place for a bargain in May will be St John's Hall,
Stansted, on Saturday 22nd from 2 - 4 pm when we hold
our Table Top Sale. Come and have a browsel

In May we will visit the Sworders Field playground in
Bishop's Stortford on Thursday 6th May from 10.30 am,
let the children race about at Rascals (Thursday 13th from
10.00 am), swim at Grange Paddocks at lunch time on
Monday 24th and, finally, have a picnic lunch on the
Recreation Ground in Stansted on Wednesday 26th from
12.00.

It doesn't seenr possible this will then lead into the next
half term holiday where we have an obstacle course
planned and ofcourse a walk to feed the ducks and buy an
ice cream!

lf you would like to come along to any of these events or
to our regular coffee mornings please contact our
membership secretary, Wendy, on 01279 8 13387 who has
further details.

We will also hold an Open Morning for coffee and a chat
in the Day Centre at Stansted on Wednesday l2th May
from 10 - 11.30 am. Jumping Jack clothes will be on sale
too.

Sandra Wood
01279 647057

STANSTED MOUNTFITCIIET SENIORS' CLUB

SOCIAL SERVICES BENEFITS MEETING

Wednesd4y l6th June
2pm

I'he Day Centre, Crnfton Green

The Seniors'Club have invited a representative from the
Citizen's Advice Bureau to come to talk to us about the
many Benefits to which pensioners are entitled.
Thousands ofpounds in Benefits are unclaimed each year
in Uttlesford, largely because of our ignorance of their
existence!

We will be very pleased to welcome non-members to this
meeting. Please come to hear the speaker - you may learn
something to your financial advantage.

Audrey Rodgers,
Secretary,
Stansted Mountfitchet Seniors' Club

St Clare
Hospice

ST CLARE WEST ESSEX HOSPICE CARE TRUST

Help St Clare Hospice to Grow!
I'his year, St Clare Hospice is once again holding its
annual Giant Sunflower and pumpkin Competitions and
we are inviting local people to take part. Since the
sunflower is the cheerful symbol of the National Hospice
Movement and giant pumpkins draw considerable
attention, over the last two years the competitions have
been a successful way of raising funds and prornoting
awareness of our charity,

The sunflower competition is aimed at anyone who can
put a.seed in the ground, keep it watered ind watch it grow
to heights that will impress the neighbours! There is aiso
the pleasure of bright, beautiful flowers, which conjure up
the sunny days of summer. Last year the competition
proved particularly popular with schools who used it as an
educational project and with companies where rival
colleagues competed to grow the tallest plant.
Photographs and pictures of entries willbe gratefully
received. Seeds, simple growing instructioi-s, registration
and sponsorship forms are available from Jo irice on
01279 413590. Applications to take part need to be
received by the end ofJuly at the latest,

Ifyou have more space in your garden, then our Giant
Pumpkin Growing Competition is for you. Using special
seeds, which can be obtained (in return for a donation)
from the Hospice Centre, you can tend your own monster
vegetable and, hopefully, win a prize at the end of the
growing season. For an information sheet on how to grow
a giant pumpkin please contact Jo Price on01279 413590.
Please telephone Brian Vernon on O1279 410141 for free
expert advice on how to make your pumpkin the biggest
and best.
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WCKFRS
Sot.l<'ttoRs

l:'<tr a.friendly and per:tonal
service:

Fixed .fee Conveyancing
Litigation

Wills and Probate
li're e ini tial consul tation
Advice and assi.stance al

rea,sunabla coltl
I'rompt attention

I'lease contact Julian Vicker:s
'I'el:01799 543 335

I 'l'ruC<rllece, Vlcenncin LnNri, UriLuy,
I Brsuop S r<-rnlponu, Flenrs CM22 6II(J
I f'p.x: 01799 542 325
j li-Mntt.: .htr.rnNVrcruins(rdMSN.(:oM

Monday
'l'uesday

Wednesday
'l-hursday

Friday
Saturday

CI,OSEI)
9a.m. - lp.ln.
2p.m.- 6p.m.
2p.nr. - 6p.m.
Ct,OSED
9.30p.m. - 4p.m

-l'elephone 
No. 01279 gl5l49

Sue Leech

MSSCh MBChA

Chiropodist.

Surgery & Home Visits

Routine Chiropody
Vernrcae

General Footcare

Corns
Nail Disorders

Tel ot459 r3755o

?ARKINIS ?[AITII$
Commercial & Trivate

Landocapero

Hard &. ?ofl ?Vecialioto

€) Nurseries @

Suppliero of ShrubE.

Terennials, Annuals,

Hanqing Oaekef,s etc
lo ?ubs, HoEelE,

local Councils & the Tublic

Motts Hall, Gaunts End

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

Tel/fax 813437 Mobile 0976 908085

M&CFILMINGSERVICES
Conservalory too hot in summe1 loo cold in winler?

Are your fabrics foding?

We con solve fte problem with

SOIAR REFTEGTME FII.TI
Sofety, securily & privocy films olso fitted

to offices, foctories & shops
For further detoils coll 0'l279 658708 / 832708

Mobile 07979 765703 or 07979 765704

*
ESSEX

TIBRARIES

Old Mill Farrrr llorme, Stansred Roacl, Elsenl:r.n CM22 6LL

GARDEN MACHINERY
REPAIRS & SERVICE

Mowers, Ride-ons, Tmctors
Chainsaws, Strimmers

All makes I models
Cylinder Grinding - Spare par"ts & Oils

Deliveries & Collections - Velding

Free Estimates
Flom simple adiusffneuts to major overhauls

contact Jeremy Fielding on
01279 813381 or 0850 802093

Computer Courses for Summer
at HARTOW lTeC

Basic Computing for absolute beginners (starts
beginning of May E4B.50l
Friday mornings or afternoons for 6 weeks
Thursday evenings for 7 weeks

lntrod uctory Word p rocessi ng, Spreadsheets
and Database (starts encl of April E l0l .l 4l
Friday mornings or afternoons for l2 weeks
Thursday evenings for I 4 weeks

Intermed iate Wo rd p rocess i ng, Sp read sheets
and Datahse lstafts end of April El0l.l4l
Friday afternoons for l2 weeks
Thursday evenings for l4 weeks

Advance booking essential - please telephone
01279 446556 for detalls and appllcatlon form

74



ANTTQUES RESTORATTON
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Ilepairs - Polishing - Cabinet Mahing

Fully Insurecl - Irree Estimates

PETER WORBY Tel ore2o ssle?s

HELPLINE
094r 104093

ll'you havc a PROBLEM
or arc in nccd of
ASSISTANCE
Mord:ry - Friday

9.(X) arrr - 4.00 pnr

Stansted's voluntary community care service

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

3l Hahrclord Road
,Slansled
Essex
CM24 BDX

H t.tr Cdrd klww&htt

,lGI EiIE
..Tel: (01279) sl6577 Aariowo co{tilctoi

!'.! r. r

P r o f e s siono[ Cor pet, U phd ster y
&. Crrtsln Cteonhry

Geoff Coulson

=4Mobile fuisaphone
0378 549866 0t279 655060

A.C.FYNAN cac ACC
I_IOME MAINTENANCE ITVIPROVEMENT
29 GILBEY CRESCEN I-

STNNSTED CARPENTRY
ESSEX SPECIALIS]-

01279 814623

J R J0HtrlsT0trl mo Rrs
Qualified Tree Surgeon

Fully lnsurerl

Pttruitrg

Dismrnrr.t[ing

Ile{gc Trhnmfug
Trcesl S fint A s nryry[icd O yhntcd

Conlrtct Maittenancc
l'el 01920 821595

7?eflexobgy &"
a(rcupressure Vassap

ReJ'lexology is a rletlrorl ol'
rlt-.ep lixrt ntas.snge ol'ferirrg
relir:l' li'<.lnr rrurrrl' t:r.rntliliorrs -
lluckpain, Ntrck antl S<.i:rlicrr,
lrlenstrrral l)rolrlt:nrs, t)igestive,
A.sllrrrra & Allergitts an(l ,n(rrrJ,
,nQt'e.

Re.flesology is a rvpl<[:rfrrl
lt:l a Xilt g t:x1 rt:rit:lt<'c t Ir lr t gr.elr t I 1'
irrrprrx't's yorrl rvell lrtlirrlS.

l;or rr rrtsullttlions or :t< lt,it-c

(lillian Srrrirlr

I (r Wctl rcrficlt.l, .Sta nstcr I

'tt:l 0t t7g 815(>06

?upplier o{ Joreuer fiuinp
J(loe ")era Troducts

HEARING HELP
UTTLESFORD
Registered Charlty No m92A)

(Fonnerly CarnTAD)

IF YOU }IAVE A HEARING
PROBLEM

RING HELPLINE
0941 104003 (9 - 4)

OR

01799 522915 or01371 873310

FREE HEARING HELP
SESSIONS AT STANSTED
DAY CENTRE BETWEEN

lOAM AND NOON ON
THE LAST TUESDAY OF

EACH MONTH

@ workirrg for

I'IiOPI,E AND BUSINESS

Corrrr rrercial & l)ornestic Conveyancing
()orporrrte & 0orrutrercial Matters

(-lhnriries & llcclesiastical lnw
l,itigation & Marrirnonial l.aw

lVills, Probnre & .l'rusts

l,o'l'H licAnY & BAnRATT

s0t,tCrfoRs

Wlrite lkrrsr: (Jorrrto North Street
llislrop's Stortf<rrrl CM2B 2l,t)

'l'cl 01279 5O642t
[nx 012?9 (t57626

I\u'king & ou:ess for dilabled

Also iu rlrrl Ciry of l,onrlon
'l'el 0l7l (r23 Tlitl(t [ox 0l?l 623 g8ls
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g"GrLcat,Lons
We can ntpply m.ost uell hnown makes of fabrics at

c.ompetitiue prices, 'We can make up your curtains and
soJt fu.rnisltirtgs from out fabrics or your ouln.

Contact us for our free measuring seraice.

Ju' 777465 Cu"o[ 777480 Kot" 777452

s.0 s srcntTflRtflL stflvtcrs
[oser Prinling ot affordoble prires

Correspondence - C.V.s
Reports - Manuscripts - Wlls

Desktop Publlshlng
Mallshots & Advertisements

No iob too small or too large
Tel 8l 566O

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE SOCIETY
UTTTESFORD BRANCH

A"il:::::ru;**:il,*:'A
We arc herc to help carers of people suffering fiom dernentia.

For infonnntion or help, plca^re contnct thc above.
Charity No. 296645

GA']DEN DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

.Paving .Brickwork

. Fencing 'Planting

. Lawns . Ground Prcparctlon

P}IONE OR FAX

59 Blytlrvrood Gardens, Stansted

01279813160

o

tr w

UR &
ITPE(TANDSC )

Rqy I'lorton
PAINTER & Df,CORATOR
GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Ilree Estimates

Tel 0 1279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

TJPEACHEYMBHI.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Anlique clock repairs a speciality

l'el 0 1279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

The Frame Place
23/25 LOWER STREET. STANSTED. ESSEX CM24 BLN

TEL: 1012791 816640/ 730028

We provide a friendly and efficient professional
accountancy and taxation service for local

businesses and individuals including:

. SeUAssessment Tax Returns
o Accountancy and Audit
c Monugement Accounts

o Business Taru

Please I'elephone: 01279 813294

Forge House,39-41 Cambridge Road, Stansted,

Essex, CM24 8BX.

Free initial consultation

Chartered Accountants
Davidson Oahley & Co

1. (i



can give help and advice
lf you are looking afler a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01371 875810

UTTLESFORD CARERS

*{e*tEt$

Day and Night
Personal Service.

Funerals Arranqed in
All Districti.

Established Over 100 Years.

**xrlg*
Cihapel lIill, Stansledry
S!f!g Lane, Epping
riYEirEE{;-qiE-

r335 II h Street,

D.CPOTITTON&SONS
FUNERAL DIIIECTORS

01277

STEVENS SECURITY
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS

DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS
CCTV SECURITY LIGHTING

ol70B 742944

/

01279 B 1 3345

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049

NISSAN
SALEg.SERVICE.PART9

THINKINO OF BUYING A CAR?

S
rENORTHOA END

aBISHOP STORIFORD
0IEL. 279 t63306 tr

GIVE US A CALL

9
*

PC/MAC INSTALLATION

P

c
N
E

T
W
o
R

K
S

EXHIBITIONS/DISPLAYS

c
o
I

D
E

N
T

I

T
Y

[EHNI]ffiE

BE56N
TEb/Hns /Fnx

817243

ubbles Bathrooms
trtrtr

Suppliers and Installers of British and Continental
Bathrooms and Showers

l/isit our luxury showroonr,

di s pl ayi n g b athroom s and
showers, such as...

. Villeroy and Boch

. Hansgrohe

. Pharo

. Premier Shorverlux

. Maurice Herbeau

. Jado

...and nany nrore

23lull displays, rvith more still to come

27 - 29 High Street, Saffron Walden CBIO IAT

Tel
Fax

0t799 522488
01799 522477

EEtrEEEtrEEEtr



@
R-,FOSTE

PLUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

DauA
futrtuuc'o

Qanaan

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL: 01279 812686

SERVICING

REPAIRS

"lndependent, Owned BY

Stansted FamilY."

o Day and night service

o Pre-Arrangement sPecialist

o Arranging at home or office

o Rolls Royce and Daimler vechicles

Fururnel DtRECToRS

OODCH ILD

38 Hockerill Street
Bishop's Stortford Tel: 461215

'ffi: ff,3w+3il3#5S!ffi

C

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs pror.ided throughout North west Essex. East Herts & South cambs

,PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES,
BOTH PEzuOD AND MODE,RN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 Fax 01279 812656

STANSTED IVTOUNTFIT CHET
WINDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 Pm

lst Srurday in month - April to October

ALSO

Sunday & Monday of Bank HolidaYs

and every Sunday in August

ADMISSION
Adults 50p rrccompanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

i\Re YOU
irt'n ReD?

Then a warm welcome
awaits you at the

rstansted Day Centre.

? tuncno Q snqtxs O
sociclodivilia

*

@
10.00 om

lo
4.00 pm

tt
Iuedcy, Ihundoy ond Fridoy*r*
(ome ond enioy fte friendly

ohosPhere ol -

Crafton Green - toP of ChaPel
Hill. TeI.815091.

Feotured in
,GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Montesori Doy Nutsery &
Pre-Preporolory School

(opposite Ai rPort termin ol)
Iel 01279 870898

Accepfs children up fo 7 Yearst
TEE
Efi,r*i-Rt

Meodow Montesori DoY

Nutsery, Sotfron Wolden
Tel 0l799 513858

Accepfs children from 2-5 Years

Troditionol volues of Montessori
teoching with strucfured reoding,

longuoge ond number,
Children accePted tull or Port ilme

flertblo hqtrs

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Tlaining
Use of English

Creation of SPeeches

Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
CM24 8AD

Tel/Fax 01279 813514


